ABOUT SECURE CASH™
Secure Cash™ is a new, discount prepaid financial service that lets you manage
all of your money – have your paycheck direct deposited, pay bills, transfer
money – safely and conveniently.
No Traditional Bank Account Required
Because your Secure Cash Visa® Prepaid Card account is not tied to a
checking or savings account, there are no minimum balance requirements or a
credit check required to qualify. Once your identity is confirmed, we will send
you a Secure Cash Visa Prepaid Card, free of charge, which can be used to
withdraw cash at thousands of ATMs or purchase goods and services
everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted.
Keep More of Your Hard-Earned Money
You won’t pay a penny to have your checks direct deposited to your prepaid
card account; and once a month you may withdraw cash at an ATM and not be
charged a fee. Plus, a fee is not charged to get cash back at participating
retailers. Pay all of your bills directly from your Secure Cash prepaid card
account, and you may never have to buy a money order or pay for postage
again! Best of all, you are not charged overdraft fees because you control how
much money you put in your prepaid card account each month.
More Secure than Cash
Your Secure Cash Visa Prepaid Card is issued by The Bancorp Bank, pursuant
to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. The Bancorp Bank; Member FDIC. Your
funds are FDIC-insured through the issuer to at least $250,000.00. Plus, with
Visa’s Zero Liability policy* you won’t be held liable for unauthorized
purchases made with your card or account information.

*The Visa Zero Liability policy covers U.S.–issued cards only and does not apply to ATM transactions, PIN
transactions not processed by Visa, or certain commercial card transactions. Cardholder must notify
issuer promptly of any unauthorized use. Consult issuer for additional details or visit
www.visa.com/security.

